
"
Would you see your poor ould father lyin' in his gore?

Would yousee theroof burnt over our heads ? Lukeis our friend,
Luke can stop the whole of this bad business. Kittie, Kittie,
achona,be a gooddaughter anddo asyou'rebid!"

With allhisnaturalobstinacy, the oldman had weakened con-
siderably since the land meeting. Fear had at length taken posses-
sion of him. The sight of the protecting policehutonly increased
his nervousness;had not agrarianoffenders been killed right under
thenosesof the constabulary ?"

LetKitty only say the word,and I'llputa stop to the whole
thing," said LukeGrogan."And why can't youstop it withoutKittie saying the word?""All's fair in loveand war,Kittiedarling," repliedLuke, with
asickly smile.

"
What wouldn't a mando towin your fair hand?""

Man! you call yourself a man, you coward, you sneak!
Cease your visits to this house, orI'lldenounce you to theLeague!"

Up to this time the grabber had gone boldly to Mass every
Sunday. Now his private bench was brought out and broken in
the chapel yard, so he ceased going. LukeGrogan's shopman took
a leading part in the bench-breaking, which was denounced from
thealtar as anact of sacrilege. Kittie continued to go as usual;
she spoke to no one, and knelt near the door,among thepoorer
parishionersand the wanderingbeggars.

One night, driven desperate by misfortune,and encouraged by
popular sympathy, the widow Henehanlefther lean-to shanty and
took possession of her old cabin. She was promptly arrested for
illegalentry, tried under the Coercion Act, and sent to gaol, while
her wretchedchildren weretaken to thepoorhouse.

The news of the widow's imprisonment travelledlike anangry
cloud over Altybawn untilit reached a dark,smoky cave high up
among the rocksand heather of themountains, where three old men
were making poteen,or illicit whisky,and also drinking a liberal
share of thatpungent,colourless

"
mountain dew

"
as it fell, drop

by drop, from the primitive worm. They were hardy, rugged,
grizzled desperadoes,heroes of many a wild adventure in " their
time," as they called it. They looked upon the new agrarian
agitators and their methods asNapoleon'sOld Guard might have
lookedupon raw gardesmobiles inclumsy manoeuvres."

So the widow is gone to join thepriest and the othersundher
lock and kay. Egonneys, boys," commented Phil Mulderrig
between whiffs of his blackenedclay pipe,"itdoesn't seem to me as
if thesenew-fangledpaythriots wor gettin' the best of the game."

"^rrah! 'tis little the poor crayturesknow how to manage,"
croaked DanMadden.

"Boycottin' indeed! Whin weand the like
of us lookedafter the affairsof thebarony wehad a moreconvincin'
wayof daling withscoundhrels.""Troth, you're right there,Dan," coincided Jamesy Maughan
betweendrinks.

'"
Here'a the healthof the ould white ehirts and

blackend faces; theyknew how topunish the foesof the widow and
orphan.""

Begorra, boys, 'tis apity an' a shame for usnot to give these
poor innocent fellows a hand. It's time wegave that landgrabbin'
divila touch of the goodould times. Imove we go down to-night
an' see what we can do."'

Giving the policehuta wideberth, the three veteranscrept by
devious ways towards the rear of the Dalton homestead. They
dimly perceived a man emerge from the back door, and move
towards aherd of cattle lying in theadjoing field. Suddenly a cow
sprang up with a plaintivelow, andran wildly across the field,and
themancame rushingback, utteringa sharpcry of alarm as he ran
right into the arms of the three watchers. Almost simultaneously
came the hasty tramp of feet, the clicking oi: rifle locks,and the
broad flash of a lantern."Surrender, everymanof you!" commanded thepolicesergeant
from the hut."Heavensabove, it's Mr. Grogan !"

Luke Groganstood revealed, pale and trembling, a bloody knife
inone handand a cow's tail in the other."
Iam innocent," he stammered,"it was these men who

"'
"Lord!how can yousay such a thing, Mr. Grogan! We were

passin' on our way home, sergeant," said one of the Ribbonmen,
with ready resource, '"

an' we wondhered who was cuttin' the tails
off the cattle."* "<=♥**

The remainder of this story is brief. A change of Government
set free allwho had beenpreviously arrested in connection with the.
Crooked Farm. Tom Dalton softened and surrendered the farm;a
subscription was started for the widow, and she was reinstated in
her holding.

Luke Grogan was tried at the assizes. A cow's tail was offered
inevidence,likewise some threatening letters andnotices, which an
expert identified as having been written by prisoner at the bar.
Luke went to gaol on a long sentence, and his business went to
bankruptcy.

Joe Guerin married Kittie Dalton, and the Crooked Farm
gradually faded from the memory of the politicians, press and
public.—

From BonahodsMagazine. P.G.Smyth.

ENGLAND.— Cardinal Vaughan and the Election.—Cardi-
nal Vaughanhas written the following letter on the attitudeof theCatholics in the SchoolBoardelection :— "As you haveasked myadviceinreference to the SchoolBoardelection,Ilay beforeyou thefollowingprinciples, whichIthink contain sufficient guidance for
thepresent occasion :—l.:

—
1. Nosystem of public elementaryeducationis acceptable for the trainingof Catholicchildren but such as is

distinctly and frankly Catholic. The Catholic demand is Catholioeducationgiven by competentCatholicteachers toCatholicchildren.If theState insists uponeducating the children of the country, itis
bound at the same time to respect the inalienablenaturalright of
parentsand theiroffspring in thematterof religion. 2. No instruc-
tion in partialChristianity,no form ofChristianityother than theCatholic, can be accepted by Catholics for their children. Bettera
thousand times purely secular instruction, supplemented as best
may be elsewhere, than unsound and faulty instruction in the
truthsof Christianity. 3. AsCatholicsare not expected tosupport
thevariousnon-CatholicMissionarySocieties that seek toevangelisetheheathen, soneither can they be expectedto supportany of the
non-Catholic methods by whichit is sought toevangelise theBoard
schools. 4. At the same time,Catholics who stand for the liberty
of the subject will do wisely to demand thatSchool Boards shall
recognise the right of all parents tohave their childreninstructedin their ownreligion andin no other, and this evenduring schoolhours, if it can be so arranged. SchoolBoards arenecessaryand
must be maintained;but they ought not tohave power tooverride
aparentalright directly affecting the religion of the children. So
far as Catholics areconcerned it will be distinctlyunderstood thatthe limitation of religious education to the mere teaching of aCatechism,either withinor without theBoard school premises,is a
compromise that willnever satisfythe Catholic demandfor anedu-
cation that shall be fully and frankly Catholic. A compromise,indeed, may sometimes be accepted as the less of two evils, forinstance, wherenoCatholic school is possible;and in Buch case aSchoolBoard ought not to have the power to refuse it. 5. The
main objects before Catholics, insending members to theSchoolBoardandin serving uponit themselves, are these:To protect the
interests and rights especially of the Catholic part of thepopula-
tion; to see that Voluntary schools be not hindered, injured, or
destroyed by the action of the Boards; to secure that theBoard
schools be conducted withdue regard to the rights and libertiesofall to public economy,and to efficiency in secular instruction. I
hope these points mayhelp to decide your course in the coming
election.— HerbertCard. Vaughan. November1, 1897.

Father Hays's Temperance Crusade.— The Very Rev.
Father Hays,rector of the Sacred Heart Mission at Bridgeford,
England, will visitDublin and inaugurate,in memory of Theobald
Mathew, a great temperance crusade throughout Ireland. OnMon-
day evening, November 15, at theMemorial Hall, Church street,
and againon Tuesday night in theConcert Hall of theRotunda,
Father Hays will advocate

"
Sunday Closing." He will deliver a

lecture inDrogheda onWednesday,and onFriday he will be oneof
the principalspeakersatthe opening of theAthloneFatherMathewHall,which has been erected by Mr.W. Smith,J.P. Last yearthe
rev. gentleman, who is a nephew of the Right Rev. Monsignor
Nugent, ofLiverpool,drew thousands of peopleto his addresses at
the Custom House.

Death of Father O'Dwyer, M.R.— The death of the rev.
rector of St. Mary's, Mulberry street, Manchester, took place on
Wednesday, the 3rd inst., where he had been stationed for eleven
years. The deceased gentleman wasaman of manyparts, and of
great and varied experience. He was endowed with superior
talents, and was noted as an excellent linguist. But although bo
highly gifted, he wasof a most humble and unassuming nature, a
fact which often led those who were unacquainted with his
character to the conclusion thathe was only a man of ordinary
ability. Buthis chief characteristic was his largeness of heart. In
that he excelled,and it was, that trait principally which endeared
him to his parishioners,especially thepoorer portion. For thepoor
in their temporalneeds hehad alwaysa helpinghand,and in their
spiritualwants he was akind father and a wise and discreet coun-
sellor. The truth of this latter fact was painfully evident on
Wednesday during the RequiemMass, when the pitiful sobs and
mournful wails of the congregationgaveample token of the great
love which they entertained for their departedpastor and father.

FRANCE.— The Re-election of Abbe Gayraud.— Thc
committee appointed to inquire into the verification of the re-
election of the Abbo Gayraud as the representative of the third
constituency of Brest, has finished its deliberations. M. Jules
Brice, in the name of the sub-committee, whichhad thematter in
hand, has made a report in whichhe states that only one objection
has been made to the election,and that by M.Lefevre, one of the
rival candidates, who only secured a very few votes, and whose
objection seems tobe advanced on insufficient grounds. The sub-
committee,therefore, pronouncedin favourof the validationof the
election, but at the same time they wentout of their waytopoint
out to the Government that the undue interference on thepart of
the clergy was as flagrantly manifest in this second election as in
the first. It is somewhat curious that under these circumstances
the sub-committee didnot refuse to ratify the election seeing that
theundue interference of the clergy was the reason of the invali-
dation of the Abbe's first election by the constituency. Many
explanationsof their conduct will, however, immediately present
themselves. Anti-clericalism is not such a popular battle-cry as it
was. TheGovernment aremoderateand want things to settle down
quietly. The Russian alliance has tendered to strengthen the
moderates, who are not anxious to alienate thehelp that may be
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"Kittie,alanna,we've just settled everything for you,myself

andLuke. He'll make you a good husband, I'll give you a good
fortune. A better match there could'nt be. My mind is made up."

"My mind isn't," respondedKittie, firmly;"Iwouldn'tmarry
thatmanif there wasn'tanother inIreland."

The old man jumped up, aghast at this startling domestic
mutiny. By an old peasantcustom in these parts,marriages were
actually arranged by the parents and friends of the future bride
and bridegroom,eventhough these wereabsolutely ignorant of each
other's appearance, and such marriages werecarried out,and often,
strange to say,resulted happily. Itwas in this wayTom Dalton
himself had been married,and why shouldn't he, in similar well-
established fashion, select a husband for his child ? Sohe argued,
and threatened,and fumed. Thenhe abjectly pleaded.
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